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The grid is a new technique developped in recent years, it makes full use of 
all kinds of available resource which scatter in different geography position to 
form a super computer.In the future the internet technique will collect all kinds of 
idle resources such as computing resources, memorizer resources and apparatus 
resources etc. To draw out an effcient task scheduling alogrism is very important 
in grid researh. The goal of task scheduling is try its best to match application 
needs with using available resources reasonably in a dnyamic grid situation.It is 
needed to slove the difference between host calculation abilities and 
communication capabilities reasonably, so we can distribute tasks in an 
optimisticly manner. However finding optimal schedules in grid system has been 
shown in general to be NP-hard.It is very important and realistic to put forword a 
better scheduling algorithms based on existing alogrism which can make full use 
of all kinds resources and improve the computing efficiency. 
This paper firstly make a detail analyse of domestic and international   
scheduling algorithms such as static heuristics and dynamic Self-adaptive task 
scheduling algorithms and point out the advantage and disadvantage which exist 
in these algorithms in detail. We make a particular analyse of the most classical 
algorithm Min-min and point out it can lead to a bad quality of load balancing. 
With the concern that the difference between task qualities can make an 
enormous affection toward algorithm performance, we draw out a modified 
module which can balance the load effectively and a corresponding scheduling 
algorithm Balance-Min-Min is also developped. At last we simulate our 
algorithm with the aid of SimGrid toolkit,the correlative source code is listed at 













aspects and the simulation result verify that our algorithm is more reasonable and 
efficient.  
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（Open Grid Services Architecture）[5]标准的主要制定者之一。Oracle公司2004
年 9 月 9 日在旧金山发布了 Oracle 10g，这里的 g 代表的正是 Grid，而该公


















2004 年 7 月，地震模拟网格 NEES Grid（Network for Earthquake 
Engineering Simulation Grid）完成了一个多站点结构的地震试验，试验设备
在美国的科罗拉多州和伊利诺斯州，模拟系统在伊利诺斯州，数据文件和人
力参与达 12 个站点之多。如果没有 NEES Grid，这样的试验根本不可能完
成。 
   目前国际上对网格的研究朝标准化、技术融合以及高投入这三个方面的
趋势发展。标准化趋势就像传统的 Internet 技术需要依赖 TCP/IP[6]协议一样，
网格技术也需要依赖标准协议才能够实现共享和互通。技术融合趋势是指基






的基础研究上每年投入的经费就高达 5 亿美元。 美国军方正在实施的全球
信息网格 GIG（Global Information Grid）投入将达上百亿美元。IBM 在 2001
年 8 月宣布将投入 40 多亿美元进行“网格计算创新计划”全面支持网格计




































  中国教育科研网格[13]（ChinaGrid）是教育部“211 工程”公共服务体系
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